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Question: I
Fill in the blanl$ with the correct fotn of the retb giyen in the brackets

Questiont II
Read the follotring patsage and.formfive meaningful questions on it.

al

bl

cl

el

The Annual Rese;rch session which is a significant academic progranme
[,011 ., . ,......... lholdl at the EUSL in August ]orlwo consecutive
days.

In the Semester System, every student [021 .. [gct] the
chance to do presentations to develop his or her personalily skills.

Faculty of Science [03] fpublishl the Faculty Journal -
Blossom-every year in order to [04] .. lpromotel the writing
ability of the students.

The new Faculty of Heallh Care Sciences [05] ....,.......... ........... [establish]
at the EUSL to admit studenls mainly from the east paft of the lsland.

The Iaculty of Soience t06l ............................. fconduct] a one year
diploma in Aquatic Resources Managem€nt fimded by an N.G.O,

EUSL [07].... .. . . .. . . , . [conduct] a series of euiz programmes for
school studenls to [08] ....,........... [mark] the Sitv; Jubilee in
2006.

gl ELTU [091 .............................. lconduct] a new examination for school
students to motivate them [10] ........................ llearn] English.

1..

110 marksl

The glass making is a very old industr.y. It is at least 4,500 years old. Glass has
rnany extraordinary qualities. It is beitg used in new ways. One of the most
interesting new uses is in Communication. Scientists have clevelopea glass fibres
as thin as human hair.'Ihey a{e designed 10 cany light signals. .ihe light is first
changed into electrical signals which are used to sind iessages ty ieiepfrone.
This new system is called lhe ljght wave communication.
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euestion: III [10 marks]

Fill in the blahks in the passage given below with suitable y)otuis. Select words from the
respectire lists.
Use only one wordJbr each blank

The Universe is everything that there is Everything on l0ll ...... ....... ........ is part of
the universe. Every star iq the sky is part of the t02l .......................,.. . No one
knows for slrle how big the universe 103] .......................... . In fact you can't even
[04] ........................... most ofthe things in the universe. Why? Because they are too
far away. Of course, the sun is part of ihe universe. The [05] ...............-.......... is a
star. ltisthe nearest star to the earth. tt looks [06] ..,.....................becauseitis
so close to the ea lt. When it shines, you cannot see the [0?] ............................. of
any other star.

The stur is the ce-nter of our solar system. The [0g] .. is a group of
nine planets thal [09.] ... around the sun. Each planet follows its own
path o. [l0] .. . It takes the eaxth one y"- to go around the [11],.,.,,. once.
Alightyearishowfsxlightcanhavelinoneyear.[12]...........,....................rDoves
very fast- It can go 186,000 U3l ..,. in a second. It takes the sun,s
light eight [14] ....... to rcach the earth. The light from many stars
must travel more than a [15] ..,................. years to reach the eath. The
sun ancl lhe nine planets are called the unj\ erse.

is
minutes
light

sun
solax system

.universe
bdght

miles
eaxth
travel
sun

light
orbit
million
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chart given below describes how Cement is manufactured.

the sentences in the form of a paragraph.

Use the conect form ofthe verb
se aJlJ&g where necessary

Use sequence markers such as first, then, etc.
: suitable pronouns where necessaxy

Clav mixed with chemicals

[20 ma*s]



Question: II

Read the following passage and answer the questions given below.

. Water Engiloering was in existence for centudes. Especially our irigation system
shows our knowledge and abilities in this field to the outside **ia. n"t pilJ aAi,"frg
waler supnlies slaned to expand recentJl.

. Therlwa: only one subiect called public Health Engineering in,.B,, course in the
engineering. Faculr y in rhe past. Onl1 lew considered rt,is sirtiecr a! un i,',ponunr on" rolottow. today rhe siruation has been changed. There are several Ma,tcis Courses in
campuses. In the last 2 decades the coverage in drinking water suppiies has €xpanded
rapidly.

. ft: National Water Supply & Drainage Board is the only organization
implementing major portable water supplies in Srj Lanka. During the l'ast tbree years
annr-ral fund allocation to.this organization has increased from U]S Uittion mpees to 5
brllron rupees. Wc can undersrand the priority given to this sector in rccent times.
. Belore discussing much on futue trends it is wodhwhile to look briefly at the
!;illogrnent happened in the past in this sector ard also in tf.,i, t")r org-jzation. fiff
1975 the water works was a small sub department with few Engineers in"FuUtic Worts
?epa:tm:nt It was upgraded to a semi government organizatioi calleJNational Water

::.p]t-*.?':'.""*.-:oard by an Au pasied by the parliament Act No. 2 oi'i9z+ giving
\4rder po\-\,ers rncluding decldring adminjstrative boundaries for jmplementation of new['ater supply scheines and taking over of any ivater supply schem". _ointuin"O ty Io"ut
authoritjes. It has been siven aurho tv tor hiring and fi.ii,j of,tufflvitf,ouiloing tl,rougf,
allPublic Service Comillission procedures. Latir this Act"wa" u-"rJ"J toi 

"i,*girg 
f".

water a-nd imposing penalties to its consumers.

mdn objective of conversion to the Board from Department was to
implement the first Worid Bank ftm<ied project for p.ovisiol of r^atei suf'p-lies to frue



namely Negombo, Kalutara, Ambalaneoda, Galle
,water supply scheme.

the following statements "TRUE ' or ,,FALSE,,. Write ,,T" or
blank space provided.

Water Engineering in Sri Lanka is not new.

We aamot be proud of oul irdgation system.

Unive$ities colduct vaious Master Courses

.iBRAI

in "Drinking Water

t1

implements major
tI

Itr{re past, everyone considered public health Engineedng as an impoftant
subject. t ]

upplies".

The NWS & DB is one of the organizations that
le water supplies, in Sri Lanka.

following question.

What does our irigation system show?

d( expaE0rflAY

:What has iucreased during a last thrce yeaxs?

ich act was NWS & DB upgaded?
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authodf has beeo given to the NWS & DB?

05. Give a suitable title to the above passage?

c) Match the word in Column A with the synonym in Column B,

Writ€ the number within the brackets.

Column A

l. system

2. expand

3. important

4. rapid

5. ability

(A) paramount

Column B

t

t

t

t

I

(B)

(c)

(D)

(E)

quick movement

skill

magniS

m€thod

120 Marksl



sition on Environmental Pollutior. Use about 200 - 250 words.

following in your essay.

ofpollution
ofpollution
ions to stop pollution.

[25 marks]


